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I»rr Vour Teurn ouil Uoform,
Tho JSejiitcr noBil not tako on uo becnuE

!i- ,... 11.. -r...rn.r ».«.« ..,rt
HO JUI jno^iuiiaui una uut

more baou exposed, The beat thing
cm do la So prouiioo to break itooll of th
bad habit, l'ha readoro ol tbo Ut'jitUr d
not oxpect much froai It, but it in unlai
to palm oil on tbein as llnjhler odltorli
comment the nrticloo ol othernewBpapen
Tho Ik-iclliuiinckr does not tako tb

trouble to make an exposure ovary time
catches Ito neighbor at its old tricks. W
may not do it ogain (or r.ix months or e
but unless tho Jiigitlir oball have bee
chastened Into a batter way, it may eafe!
ba oasutnod thnt tho playful labor savii
and niflnnv.Rilvinff nrActinn pnon nil. Tt
article which oppoared in the-Jbguter i

ita own editorial was taken from the Ne
York Star, and tho Jlcgialcr caanot mat
ttuythiux elno out of it.
The liffjislcr threatens to draw on tl

Ihtklligbkcbu tha "deadly parallol"
ehow that thiu nowupaper haH stolen ti
editorial mitter oI tho Philadelphia Pret
Tho way to chow a tiling o{ thia kind is
show it, as tho I.NTiXLiOtfNcsn did as

hvi many Limes done in tho Jieg titer's 1;
montablo caa?.
Whoa the Hcgis'ur cin nhow that tt

editorial matter in tho Inthluqknckk
stolen from any sauioa whatever, we nha
take iiua a iiiad and neighborly act if
will avail itself ol thn "deadly parallel,
Don't; insinuate; givo tho proof, ai U
Intollioencbu does. That in what carrii
couviciioa to tho r>iiad of tho intelligei
roadar.

Tho Other .SUlo ut tho l'lcturc.
The Anarchist sympathisers ere basil

cnfcsgsd in en effort to manufacture syn
pathv for tno condemned murderer
They land them 33 men dovoted to a prii
cipie, ay good hnsbanda and fathers, an
thoy aro lend of showing them to the put
lie in tho gentle attitude of patting the;
children ou the head and holding eadl
sweet converge through tho cruel bai
with their devoted wives.

It rauat nut bo forgotten that tho pc
licernon also woro devoted to a principh
and that they woro murdered for it, Tho
wcro plain men, but they belioved in th
rule o£ lav/, in a republican form of go^
ernamnt and the cupremecy of the pe(
pie over the mob. Thoy, too, bed wive
nod children, now widows and orphans, t
wheal, it io so be pro3utnod, thoy wore t

dovoted ei< tho A.mrchietd to thoir love
onea. Tnu murdexod policenstm had don
no crime and had not forfeited their livei
The coiidccauod Anarckia'.s liavo place
their necha in tho halter.
Tha Anarchists gave the fated polici

men no ch?.nc3 for*their liven1.110 tria
no nppeala to higher tribunals, no oppoi
tnnity to make Bpecial preparation fo
thair appsarance bsforo the court of 1st
resort for all men. All this tho red-hande
murdcM have had. And-now may Go
have marcy on theJr sonln.

J'ollouinj; up u h'u»Bpiij>ci'<s Liuod Worli
TJie Nov/ York Grand Jury hto inquird

into tho charges mado by tbo Now Yorl
IKorW sgalnct tho BUckvvelL'iiJslnud In
aauo Aayla.ii management, anil finds th
chargoa well founded. The Grand Jar
declared that patients aro huddiod to
gotber, that fcho food io not propsrly pro
pared, and that tho appropriation does no
provide for enough nurses aad junior phy
siciano.

If a larger appropriation would onJj
Beeuro more cf the same sort of physi
clans and nurses, it would be morelj
plundering tho iax-payera c( New Yorl
to increase the appropriation. Tho pby
aiciana have boon shown to bo ignoran
and negligent, tho nurses rocgh, cruel anc
profane.
From tbia distance it looks es thocgl

tho groat nood of tho Blackwell'a Ielnnc'
Inoano Asyinm is a rigid investisntioE
with a view to turning out the patients
who are no: ia3ano and tho physicians ant!
nurses who havo clearly demonstrated
that thoy aro not fit to ariva cattle.

"Wliati3 truo of the Blackwell's Island
inetituticn ia true in eomo measure ol
noarly ovory med-houao in tho country;
and this io why tho work of the Wcvlu
hoamadoan impression not coniined tc
its local environment.

ov>iv:vl ai

Tho butler market ie not qaito 23 firm
in tho Eftat aa a law weeia a^o.

A. Devon cow took tho first prlz3 nt f
daiij teat at the Into fair at Toronto.

II you can do co at all, put up plenty ol
ice next winter, to inanro case of handling
dairy products.

Ixa these dsyo ol "traatfl" it ia not surprisingthat tho milk denlera around Ohi«
oagtJ are organizing n milk trust.
Aay maker of good butter onght to re

ceivo; eovoral cents] above the average
paid ovor the eountero of country stores.

It is objected to email cheese that they
involve extra labor, and larger por cent of
rind and waste, and that they do not euro
aa well na tho larger ones.

Tho pcopln of Siberia buy Iheir milk
frozen Around a stick, which eorvca as a
handle, ISomo of our Amarican bovercgcMhavon "stick" in thorn, but thoy cro
not of a lacteal character.
Tho dairy product of Colorado will, tbo

preeent year, opproximnto in valuo close
to throo million of dollar*. It requires
four millions to bntter nud clieeso the entiropopulation, thoreforo one million must
bo sent from abroad.
There are various qualities of milk, an 1

this would seem to att'ord cocno ground for
different qualitieo in butter. And vet
butler 13 Renorally good or bad according
to tho process by which it la made. The
poor butter which mnko3 up from twothirdsto three-fourths of nil that is made
cannot bo blamed on tho cow. What
ought to bo an easily timlsratqpd process
is as a matter of fact not understood by
ouo'half of those who undertake it. Tho
general plan ofmaking Rood butter can be
quickly learned by any one of average in-
tolligencfl, though very many fail to learn
tbs-causo thsy aro unwilling to confess
guorance on this point. Lsarnwhattoj
o with and bow to handle tho milk after
is drawn; in nino casoa out of ten the

cow doea her part lowrd furnishing Rood pi
butter. w

A correspondent ol tho Now York Tri '}tunc telld fiow n lady makes tho moat ®

money (torn hor cow with (ho least labor: 0
ohe frtta calves ths oatiro milking seaonn, Cl
turning off to tho bn'ehoro /our or Uve P
every year f t prlcea ranging from $10 to ''

$20, besides having milk enough lor her 1
table. Bho buys the young colvea /rom Jneighbors, at about $1 oach, always hav- '

lag thom looked uu and engaged ahead. I1
Old brludla has bscimn mad to tho Inno- <1
vatlon and taken kindly to her adopted >

progeny. n

l'ltOIXIUlTION AIID l'OLITICS. 1
- £

Hon, J.uuhi lli Ferguaoii, a l'rohlbltlonUt,
Trtkoi i««ue With Mr, Onmkmlun.Tliu
Third l'urljr Movement tfnwlao-it Will

t
Dufnut llio Amendment.

To tht tititor o{ Iht InUUiacuctr,
Em:.You havo been kind enough to

open your coiumna to Hon. Thoniaa B.
Oarskadon, who writes In favor of tho or-

geuization of a Prohibition third pnrty In
thla Slate, and X respectfully ask that you
will c-xtond to me, another advocnto ol

' Prohibition, tho ssino fsvor for a reply to
iur. uarsKauon.

0 I will assumo in tho outset that < very
g P/obibitloniat in the State honestly de»
1 flirco to pursue that courso in tho coining
9 election in tills State which will most cor0

tainly result in tho adoption of tho Pro*.
r hibilion Amendment to our Constitution,
jl And it seCma to me that the friends of

that amendmont could rfot do a more
BUicidal thing than to or^aniz^ tho pro0poeoil third party. The old naying,

it "United we stand, divided wo fol)," i3 aa
e truo to-day as it over was, and tbo or^an0izition of tbia third party will, ao Mr.
' Uarakadon muafc know perfectly well, re*
n suit in tho division of tho Prohibition
ly forces of tho Srate. "What we want at the
ig next election iu 75,000 or more votes to
10 carry our amendment,and it don't make

the slightest dille/enco to ua whether
iS those votes are cunt on a Republican
w ticket or on a Democratic ticket, so that
:e we get tbem. And tbo bsat way to get

these votes cortr.inly does not lio in antagonizingboth of these partieB by Mr.
:e Carakadon's third party.
lo 1 have taken aouie paina to ascertain
l0 the sentiments of tbe voters of this portionof tho State iu rcfercnco to the orgs'nizilion of tho proposed third party, and
to I lind but two clasaea of voters in f&vor of
id organizing such party. Tho lirat in mudo
B. up, mainly, of a claee of voters who are

iui proceed with tho idea that their only
mission on esrth iu to break up and des10troy both cf tho "old parties" cud in

jb many csass they aro led on by gentlemen
jl who imagine that they have grievance
t ORaiusfc one or ttio other of thc "o!d par"ties" for their failaro to recognize their
eminent fitness for ofJice. Tho second

ie cla£3 is CAmpooed of tho whisky eellero,
z0 ealoon keeporn aud all other finpportr.ra of
"f the liquor trafQc; Rnd no step could be

taken by the friouda ol the amondriient
which would 'gladden tho hearts of tho
enemies of the amendment to tho camo
extent S3 thy organization of itr. Oars*

y kadon'd third pr.rty.
i- Tno enemies cf the prohibition amenda.meat wo not BitnpletonB,and tho fact ib that
. thoy we made up, to a lnr.ijo extent, cf the
*" Bhrewdeafc politicians in the State, am!
L they will not bo alow'in taking advantage
)- of a blunder which places in their hands
[r the most efficient weapon with which to

coinpase tho defeat of this amendment.
y Mr. Garskadon, in zeal for ilia third party,
8 Las entirely overlooked the important fact

patent to most persona who havo looked
into tho matter, that tbero arc a great

, many votore in both tho "old partieb" who
' card more for tho snccees of the party to
y which they belong than they do for ternoperance and prohibition, but. who will at
j. tho same timo vote lor tho amendment if

nothing cccura to change them; but 1st
them once get tho idea into their heads

io that by volant; for tho amendment they
,o will exchange tho election of their party
10 candidates, iiioy will voto to a man
, against it. AnCjaat hero is whero tho
work oi tho liquor mbn will come in, and

o they will take apodal pains to look alter
2. thiu class of voters. Their forces will be
^ moro than thirty to cno of Mr. Carokadou's

model third parly and all thoy
wilf have to do to control the votes

> of the men above referred to, will ha to
!, threaten thorn with the defeat of their

favorite candidate for office if thoy vote
for tho prohibition amendment. And how

,r can ono of fllr. Carekadon'a third party
it men hope to cccure tho votes of thia clr.cs
d of men, by presenting io them a ballot bavjing upon it tho names of third party candidateswho are running in opposition to

the candidates of their own party, when a

whisky man is ntanding by holding in his
hand and proposing to vote his own party

- ticket from top to bottom, if ho will vole
k against the amendment? Common senee,
. it eeeras iomo, auppuau wo uuawer. .o.uu

0 of all the atraago notions which have over
entered tho heads of aensible peoplo in

7 roference to the policy to be pursued by
the friends of tho amondmout, the idea

. that tho couraa of prohibition can be helpt|ud by tho organisation of a third party is
" the strangest. Tho fact is that prohfbi"tion has never bean carried, or oven aided
by tho organization of a eeparate prohibl1
tion party. Aud ho far as it has been earned,either in tho form of a etatuto or r.n :
amendment to a State Constitution, it has

7 boon done by and through ono or tho
zother, or both, of the ''old parties."

Mr. Oarakndon'fl third parly ecbeme was 1

tried iu thi3 State at the late election, and 3
now lot us eco the result; They put can- ?

1 didates for ollico in tho field in about :

every county and district in tho Stato
where thero wan oncuxh.of them to make
a nomination, and where a victim ready
for tho eacrilica could ha found, not or.e
of whom was electcd. They had a can- s

j didato for Congress in each Congressional J
I district in the State who.was unexesp- ,tionabls as to character and qualification, 3
and the only figures wa liuvo showing i
thsir party strength are tho returns of c,
thetie elections. Tho votes caBfc for the j
several partioa in each of said districto are
as follows: I

First Dictrict.-Republican, 17,559; Dem- (
ccratic, 10,732; Prohibition, 2C0. t
Second Diotrict.Republican, 17,022; i

Democratic, 17,112; Prohibition 1SI. $
Third District.It?publican, 14,011 ;Dc-m* £

ocratic, 14.1)36; Prohibition, 517. J

Fourth District.-Republican, 15,GS7; ^
Democratic, 16,431; Prohibition, 553. J
Tho wholo vote oi tiio state vnu, JJdmc- ;

crattc, Go, 1 SI; Republican, 04,935; Prohi* j
biiioo, 1,452. Total, 130,935, Tho Democraticunci Jtopubllcau vote combined, wua J
32D.4G3, while tho third party vote was j
1,402. And this ia tho stand third party
phalanx with -which Air. Oarakcdon pro- '

poaea to crush out thcs3 129,463 Ddmo- i
crata and Republican?, and carry tho pro- E

hihition amendment in tricnhph at the 1
next election. I cdrairo tho conra^o of e
Mr. Cfirflkadon, bat I rauot to permitted *

to denbt bio discretion. t
And now, in conclusion, permit mef to*

eay that tho effort of Mr. O^rakadon to ^
draw a parallel between (ho organization g
of tho Repnblicp.n party und tho propoaed s
third party, ia fi\r-^'hd^d and nnt tr> the *

SlllcnmatiSmuS, Sicurfllgia, S ,<Sd)WcUuti|jtii, Inljmci:. ftcifc
Pllicfrct ofcr CJtuSfctn, Giffit,9luc?cn= ti. fficlciiffdimcvjcit, 1

iltcujwcf), ©rants, edinitts A
u. iSru[)iounbcit, gccftbciikn,
CuctWiiiiifltn, flopf.s Oljrcns
nut* 3nl)in»ct), Gefcfoumrc, ic. p

3tiaUcit2lpotf)cfcit 311 fitibcn. | JJqjrciC 25 ^nfdic. | w

siut. Tlio two "old parties" ol that day
ert) tliO O' tnrcrBtiu anil tlio Wlilg; o&cli »

avlng Ita dlatiuctivo principles. and bolh _Jlaturaed, to onino extent, by tlieiinoation
I elaviir/. Tho Democratic party waa
ailed, and properly so, "the pro-slavery
arty," while tho Whig party occupied 111
atbor a neutral position on tliat qaeatton.
n tho Free States, however, the Whip) _

a a general thing, vrcro hostile >
a slavery, and by rca«cn of tho Jodtlon of the party on that
^nation, many of them becamo lukewarm
n to nnpport, wbilo others drooped off «
ind joined the Abolition and Free Boll lc
mrtieil. It was a grand old party and
md among ita mumbora many of tho ^iblest mon In tho Nation, For many J
rears that party battled manfully, and
vlth varying success, with tho Deinoirntlcparty for the political control of the
(overnment, until the year 1852, when
t fought Its lust battle and; loot, and *
retired forever from tho polttlcal Held,
leaving Its scattered and defeated hosts
to organise anew and roaew tho fightunder tome other name and tomo other I
ling. In tho South most of ita members
united with tho Democratic party, while
lu tlie North they camo together. Bnd
with tho Abolltionlato and Free Hollers, c

united in tho organisation ol the Itspubll* i
can party. No euch otato of thlngo exiat
now in West Virginia. Nolther of the "

"old partita" linvo diabandod or urn-renderedita organization, end nelthor proposoto disband, but ou the contrary,both are nlivo and in fall health luul
vigor; and it is, junt noar, eomnwhat uncertainwhich is tho atrougoat. None of tho
luuiuberBofoithcrof thoeo parties are in the
humor to deeort their part? Irlenda and
join tho forlorn hopa c( Mr. Uarakadon,
when there ie not the elighteat reason for
their doing ao. They know that a vote
for the amendment on their own party
ticket will count just aa much aa if cast on
a third party ticket, .and will etay where
they aro.

It in folly to attempt to diegoiflo tho fact
that tho euccessaof tho Prohibition amendmentin by no mesne certain under tho
moat favorablo circuniat&ncea. To carry
it, we innet ninko friends and not enemies
of the raombara of tho otiior uarliej. Both
of the "old p?.rtiea" will 1m arrnsd and
equipped for tho political light, and
contending with each other for tho electionof their party candidates, from Presidentdown; and It ia tho height of folly,anitcecrca to me, to Buppoeo that Demcnrntoand Kjpublicaca, in pufliciont numbersto carry tho amendment, can be inducedto desort tho rankfi of their own
parly and join with a handful of men
cJilting themaolvea a "third party," in ordercurry the Prohibition amendment,
when, if thsy can carry iiall, tbey cin do
HUBS nvu ujr jummuiHj n l.u iu«a uwil

party.
Believing Jlr. CaraVadon tn be sincere

in bin nolioca about a third party, i op.paal to him to pause and rtUtcS and coneidorwell tho disastrous cocufrjuGnecflwhich way result, to nse no eirou^r terra,
by tho organization of his proposed third
party, to the caueo of prohibition, which
wo all havo oo much at henrh And I can
but hops and belisvo that he will yeteoe
the propriety and nec^seity of «ivin^ upthis third party ba«ine?5, and making a
fair and square fichfc for prohibition, retrardltaaoi everything els* which mizht,
in any way, cauao ua tho loas'of a singleprohibition voto.

Jamhh H, FUKCJOWN.
Grand View, Kanawlw County, Ojt. 31, '87.

Ducblou'a Arnica .Salvo.
Tine beet enlvo in the world for cats,

braises, euros, n'cere, rait rheum, fover
sores, totter, chapped bandrj, chilblains,
come, and fill okln crupticnn, and po3i-
lively euros plleo, cr no pay required. It
in guaranteed to give perfect eatiafactlon,
or monoy refunded. P/ico 25 cents perhry*. Fnr naJp hv Lnean On.

MKDICAL. 1

WELLS'S \ baxxi
3 halsam

K?r restores C rr.vllAfe 5
l'3c fiTlw elegantdrcss£"S»qJ l»/t softensi &J onilWtlllcs

2 gc -25s 4 Inogrease ucrMl s 183 o«"A Tonic?%!'$Hostorativo.A jr Prevent* l.air
: /fij coming out;^gSvi-rCi ti L-h(-lH\ A b,*4 Klreugthens,lWJ>«llra^ARP Cloumta imd 1

fsorr t I
(®jf JEiLSEV^clTV' v

Mimwuini.Tir"mn.T-Jim.UJm^in. *""*** . c|(fyou aro losing ycur grip on life u
Try "Wells' Health Ronowor.'' Goes direct to
weak spots. For weak men, delicate women.

JtamarTcstlrin Cure* of Catarrh of the Bladder,InllamiuaUf-n, Irritation of Kidneys and
Bladder, Stone orGravel Diseases of tliu ProstateGlnad, Dropsical Swelling, Incontinence
or over Continence, Diseases of the Kidneya
»nd allied Orjran3 in cither sex. Si. Druggists
or Ex. U botu., $-> K. &"SVcIls, Jersey City, N. J.

gPBCTATj XOTlC^a.
1/Tl'S:.All Flta stoppctl frco by))r. Kllne'« Great

Jcrvo Kcstorer. I'd Fits after first day's use. Harelonacurca. Treatise and C-2 00 trial botUo frco to
'Itcaww. RrndtoDr. Kliun.ftti ArchKt.. Phlla.?*,

T£ATSl«E&S? GXJIDEo
A RRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF uiuW TUAIN8.On and alter July 17,1SS7-H3pt.a-

(Allowo? Karssnrcs Majst. "Daily. tHucdiiyxwpted. jHcudty cxccjtod..Kwtcra flUndard
Irnfc:

_____

t:. J5 O. a. it..iTjure i>op*rt. Arrive.
btprcra *5:W me '10:35 pa p
Sprees *6:45 pm *10:50 &m ^lambarland Aoccau £:OTun B:50pm .
'nlrmout Aooom 4:10pm 9:05 r.m i!
IcmdSYiUo Aecom 12:01pm l:t0pra 1

wr-crr.V
^rorca (Chicago ind Col)- 9:50 am 3:15pm v.

Ihlc&co BrprofiH «... *d:2Upm 9:50nm r1
ftIca*o Limited .. *0:15 pm »G:00am ii
soluribun Aooom ............. 12:26pin J 10:36 an
iiiiciaaati Limited «... *il:lfipa *4^85 cm
taaexrUla Accommodation... t7:4f»am te:i5pm
it. OlalrRVlllo Accoin*3:05 *ra
it. Cladreville Accoat .. t2:00p:a f 1:40 pm
;:. uiaiwvillo Acaom *7:00pn rfl:l5pm

VP., V. St B. lilc.
Viahing'-cu and PitUbursfc,... *5:00 tm »3:i0 «rj
Vaghicttun and Pittsburgh.... *8:10 aia *11:15 wa
Visb'.nsT-nutnd Pltthbnrih.... *7:00pm CiSipni
Vaahiajitonand Pimbnrgb.... l:4f>pat 11:10pm
y*£biriSton...~~ 15:2)pm iSsCOen

P., o, X bt. X.. i:y.
?l«abimh t7:S5iun 17:00pm

nttabarjjbsad Nct? lo/Jc* {1:35 pm t3:<5 pm
'ltobnijh «id NUT Yori.~..~ ,4:29p» *11:00 am

VET.
kxpre?*, OUJ. acd Rl. l.oitl?...M. f 7:R5 am \ 7:15 am
Uprose, Gin. a:id Ht. Lotils r 9:05pm f 7:00pm V
trcixx, HtcnbsnvlJIe antl GoL \ 1:83 pm t 3:15 pic <"

!U-'abaa7llhanilViaaiiOD f <;50pti; JJ
c. 6 p*. K. U, TO

'ltlabarehaiid OlcTCiand 8:10 *n t 8:JWpm pi
iu»u>wi7llle AojciaaiodaitlotL. 8:S5tm t 8:S5pm li
itta., New York tud Ohleasa. 11:17 am | tl:Wam b
Vellitvillo acoommodAtlms 5:12 pm r C:15pm 8:
IbTClaud Chi. * Pi itsb'c 2rp- 2:12 pa r 5 :&3am

c.r..&> vr.i?«R.
ixptc.?.GlcvobaiL B. uslW. tl2:35 pm I 3:C5pm I

JaariUonAccam....^- \ 6:00pm fli:23«m J
t. ciaStftvlJlc Aoecm«^^» ^ 8:io anij 9:65in ,

t. ouirtvllle Aooam.~. ... 12:05 pm f 6:85pra
t. ClalrrtiUo Accom 6:10 pin HifOpm
/OC<* Jjwiaht*nd Accom....**,, G.UOp m f 7:S0pm

Ohio IvI-rer rAailrojy3,
iscnscr * 7:15 vm *11:20 sua
'«>en£er.....~.......... *12:15 am 3:15pm .

« .* 4:20 pci * 8;i»pm r
'r6teht.».~~.~"»"»...............~.. 8:16 a«| 5:55pa

D. Z. 6 C. Itatlro&d.
Belltlro & Zanctvlllo Through Passenger leaves
lellalro at 8:40 a. a., arrives at BellAlro at 4 p. m.
WockIs-JoM Pa#«supw ltavoa Eollalro at 4:& p. D.

)., arrives at Bellalro at 8:W a. m. ce
Bummerfield Accommodation leavca Belliire at' ct>
:00 p. m arrivca at Bollalre at 10:45 a. m.

[7t7HEELING & ELM GROVE R. 11VV On aad aft'r Monday, October SI, 1S37,
alns on ihe Wheeling d Elm Grovo Kallroad vrlU
an u follows: y
cavo Wheeling: nn
8:Duara,7:00am,9an. U:COam,l;30pm,3:30 be
m, 5:20 pm, 7:C0pm, 9:C0pm.p*
rrlvo at Wheeling Far*: Cf
fi:00am,7:35am.9:J5am. 11:35 a m, 2:05 pm, ±:
:Q5pra, 5:55 pm, 7:S5jim, 9:i>5pm.-|moWheeling Park: S
6:10 a m, 7:45 a m. 10:00 a m. 12:30 p m,2:80 pa,
:'20 p m, C:10 p m, 8:W p m, 10:03 p m.
xrlvoat WheaUug: ]
6:45 a m. S:20 a in. 10 35 am. 1:05 p ra, 3:05 p m,
:C3 p w, 6:45 pm, 8:85 pm, 10:30 pm. ,

SUNDAYS.Leave thcclty at 8:00 a m. and run
rerr hour until 9:10 pm Leava Wheeling Park /9:00 a m, and run tverr hour until 10 p m, ex X
:pt tho chuich train, which will leave the Fait
9:45 a m, and city at 1:15 p m.

OC23 C, HIRSCH, Supt,

NttW ADVKltTISICMKNTft,

^2KG IKONS,

rhoso lu need o1 then cau leloct Lrorn u lull

GEO. W. JOHNSON'S BON'S,
do4{ 1210 Main Rtreet,

^011 SALE OK KENT.

The fropcrlr now occupied by Brumwlck Uceiuraul,11S5 «ud 1137 Markot street, with vacnul
t adjoining. Posicwhu given April 1, 1883.

not Itigtilre of ttttfl Main Htrget.

gRASS FENDERS,
BRASS FIRE SEIfi,

PALACE COAL VABE?
A toryi* nwftrtraent at thoHudwaro RUd House
'urnlnliloRtitoroot

_UC4 NKHBITT A BBO.

-Qr^r^Tv/rTTsrrrrL T
J-JWWJ.VJ. -I. «U">4 V A i

Tlio TVio-iit Neliool
At tho W'hfellug Iluiiucaf Collego.

Hurcllmont, 70 Btudenl.i among whom nroRc\
ral ladles.
Thteo teachers. two raalo ana puq foinalo, ar

ient busjr car»«ftuly Itstrucllug caeh student.
Tuition rates low. Call at Collego or addrrst t

ibovo. nivi^
AR8I1AI OF m GOODS!

Wilson, ''aw Co « Fine Crackers.
f'urtico Bro.'a Canned Uooai.
huw Hi tie apdIo cheese.
I>ow Edam Cliucso.
Iinportid Olives.
New Krouch Fruncs.
New Valencia BaUlns.
New Oudora J,ijer Ifnlslui.
Now'-ondon Layer Raisins,
New Dolioia Hunch Kalslm,
New fraiiollea.
I'rtper Hhell Almonds.
Uroam Nuta.
Filberts.
Pure Apple Cider. At
CONNKit & SNBDEKEll'S,

not Cor. Markotand Four'conth Streets.

gOrJK SUC0EB3FUL JJOOK8
IS STOCK AT Til3

City Boole Store
liJOl MAHlv l»T STMKKT,

FammUin atHaratOfjn, byJcalah Allen's Wlf
lll"Rlinto by Opp>)r. tJvo., cloth gilt, 82 60.
Tho Kdrlh Trembled, by lev. JC. I'. K00. 12m:

clo'h yll 81 M.
The Hundredth Han, by Frank Btccklou. 12mc

cloth. St ,V).
Anon Kuvculua, by Count Tolstoi: lrorn tl

RumUm. 12 iro.,"cloth, 81 75.
Many other new aud standard worka lately r

cclvi'fl.
Moiiy C'hoteo Volume* adJol to our well know

10 cent section.
STANTON & IHTRNPOUT.

nol

MUTOiL SAVINGS Ss,l
NO. 4.1 TWELFTH 8TKI5ET,

(Oiflcool tbo Uuo'wtriltcra Insurance Company
I'ocr huslmts on the mutant plan, ban no capiti

Rtoflk, the oatlro piotlUare divided anions the dt

Dividends dcc'arod Id January nud July.
Bank open for buainesa dally from C:30 p. m. t

8;yo p. a
Open on Saturdays at 4:S0 v. v.
Deposits rccelvcd froni ouo dime up.
Money to Loan on Heal JUstate Security.

HOWARD UAZLIttT, Prosldent.
W. B. BIMPaON, F.DWA HD F.OUKRTSON,Vlcc Praldonts.
Vi. G. WILKINSON, ALHX. HITCHELL,
NT-MF Secretary. Treasurer.

S OF THEmm POWDERS
n Uiq market contain ALUM or L.IMI?, botl
of which ar»j injurious to health. More than

this, they ar»* poor ilser*, making
flat, heavy bread.

WE STATE POSITIVELY
[hero is no ALB31, LIMB, oi
OTHER INJURIOUS INGREDIENTiii Logan &Co.'s

EXCELSIOR

Baling Powder!
H drcs JU wo>-k splendidly. Wo Mich ple?an
laiiltan.! Butter Cake* can bo mado with an;
thor Hftkinr; Powdc*. The bot oiku ku7 thta
lealtb, ceocomv, satlf.fn.ct!o<i, ar« all Becnrei b]
jiliiij I.og*n a (Jo.'" Esculsior Bikluc I'owdor.
Sco thai yoa get tbe s«"tiiae.

LOGAN &z cCO.,
I>r»3{jlsts, Bridge Corner,

C04

W7LBOO5las
$3
Tho only S3 SKAJII.KSsfjjhoo lit tin* world, villi-r RjSgF--]
Finest Calf, perfectami warranted. Congress,> Vu»£ Ra^y wl
Button auil Lace, nil <&/ *v I«3\¥ ui A
styles toe. As stylidi .Ov* A, 3Q£f °W'4
and durable an tfiose y'a PvAX-^^ "»cosilnK*5or$0.ltoy<»/r -oy ,-c.mall wear the W. A *0 ,vKV* <*r,. douglas>L .,y

-.'a Pftn» 131 pr>t
«usaj>*ica b«K«aef tub Bt»«J

W. L. DOUGLAS 32.50 8IIOE Is unoxcelledfor heavy wear. I f not sold by your dealer
write W.L. DOUGLAS. Brockton, Blasi.
For na'o at STONE'S CA8U H'lOtt hTOKE,
o'2-M\vy.itr lot 1 Vain Street.

ARE YOU
iifTering from uny ol Hie ro-ulw of youthful in.
lfcretions or abuse*, resulting in Seminal Wenk.
P8i, Impotpnry, I.o«t Manhood, ctc. If 60, Saw.
es'h Bk»b BrccjFic will enro you. Uf-od and reammendedby a Ur^n number of special is la in
ist'/ucs of tho genital organs, Tho prico for fix
ixrs, which in sufflciont for aur case, Is ?5, *1
ru^Rlstn or by mail. Sunp'o Box Free. H. R.
AW V£R & CO Box 1117, i'hllft., Pa. nclOMw.u

SB aIBH fe
or ARcntB, Grandest Monoy Mnkin? Busincra
rerollore*. a s'ldou harvest for the next Two
.onths. 875 Per Month wid expenses to active
ten to sell our pccds. No capital required. Nc
uddJinB Hatnolccaio of t.-ooda and valuable iuirgallonaiul fall particulars tfBKK. No hum"K:v?0 incau just what -wo gn?. Addrxs at once
IaNDARj slLVKaW'AKE CO Boston, Mase.
OffMMWFitW

POTPOURRI
11-.. T < n l ..

fur jars aau gatciiotsz
Alio ft flao lino of Potpourri Jus at all pricc8.

EWING BROS.,
no3 1215^TftrfeotSt.. oaposltfl SIcLuro House.

j^DE
Plttsbui-grli XJispatcli!

silvered to an7 addrm at 15 canta per woek.-20nialnoluClnT Sundijs. By mall at C5 oad S5nta per moata.
c. n. QuiJiur,

BooTiiiiller imrt Ncwadeiler.r»2 >!« Hit and 1607 Market stmt

^ANTED-LOIES FOR OUR FALL
I T and Christmas Trcdo. to tntio ifRht, pleisitwork at their owa homes SI to f3 per day caaquietly rnade. Work Bent by mall any distance,rtlculars Irto. Socaovaasinv. Address at once
UV3U£..>1 AM 147 illix BlTCC!, DCSlOU.
IW. Box 6170. '

NTENDIN'G ADVERTISERS should adilr«*
GEO. r. ROWSLIi CO.,

10 Sprnco 8trcct, Nevr York City,
?or Solcct L^st of 1,000 Newspapers,

will be scat I'ltEE on application.BOl-Siy FAW

i LL KINDS OF
1 PLAIN AND FANCY JOB.WOEX

Neatly md promptly oxectted n*. the
DAILY INTELLIGENCES JOB OmllS.

Sqi, M tad 27 i'oariataUi atrwt.

qko. k. htifkl to co.

& CO.
Hiiyo a Full Lluo oi;

: SANITARY WLEN
1 Under Clolhing

e
_______

i

No such goods were ever
before offered to the Amer
ican public. They excel in
quality and fineness ol
wool, in softness and deli»cacy of texture in the variousweights, from the lightestsummer quality^ to the
heaviest for winter wear.

And the peculiar mode of
weaving the Stocknet of
which they are all con'structcd, imparts an elasc'ticity with life and freshnessnot to be found in
goods of any other nnnue.facture. The Natural Grey

. Wool is used, and being
wholly undyed and of the
finest'quaiity, its softness
recommends it to the most

' sensitive. Each garment
> is made double over the

= chest and abdomen, thus
0 affording needed protection

at all times to the vital Organsand conducing to the
general health. It is firmlybelieved that no attack
of pheumonia will occur to
those who adopt the Dr.
Jaeger Woolen Underwear.

6E0.E.STIFEL&C0.
1114 MTain St.

OC7

1 1 .J. K1IOPKS .«= CO.

/"> i T TT \ TIP

UrUNUlNL
ul

fiaBSr§J$ 85 Bi§ =

i bkHEL S hfiln
'UNDERWEAR1

WARMER THAN WOOL.
No X>yo. Will Wot Slirlulr.

Vt'c nro the originators and remain tho only maur.Ua'urcrsoi tlio Genuine Goods called "CAMEL'S
HAIR" Tbo popularity ol our prices luis Induced
many baso Imitations mado of dyed wool, hair,
4c.,' and by a different pro^fis, To enablo consumersto proieat thumnelveH from imposition, v,*o
liavo placed our trddo mark on each garment. S,
Consumer* will And thogooTls pleasant to wear l.i

and beneficial to hoilth, and will be well paid lor
any pains taken to pecuro tho genuine article.

DUNHAM HOSIERY CO.
I

Po

The above goods in all sizes .

for Men's, Ladies' and Chil- "
dren's wear, now in stock and
for sale by

: J. S. RHODES &130,1
oclO

GROCKBIEG, JSTO.

mTreilly, *

WKOLKgALEI ~

Grocer, Fork Packer I
AND CUnSR OF THE

Celebrated "Strawberry IlaniB," Mi

is, S309 and !3!l Main Street, i
fTORSLlSG, T7. VA. gj

IIy own Curo of Cboltio Baoiod Mftits dolivored Cr?dally from my Pork Hous-j at llaachc3ter.
TEE LARGEST STOCK OF K

General Groceries in tho State! ci

J
PATENT AND FAMILY FLOUB.

Eolc control In tblB city ol
"FfcerlGra" Patent,"FiUlUcto" F&nilr,

"Our Favorite" Family,
Finest lu tno market,

Solo Agent for DuPont'a Bporting, Mining and .
BlastingPowder. "V*
®*"Hcadquariera for Ecteraann & Will's celo*

bratPd Church Candlea, nil Btyloa. my!3

jj^RESH
Deep Sea Mackerel, In Kilts.

Bloater VankereU Jl
Yarmouth Blotter.
Boneless and wholo Codflih, at] .

1', HANAUEK'S, A
ortSimc Market Street.

HF. BEERENS, 7
per!

Grocer and European Steamship Agent. ,e;thVcUy^'Scet Aa3ort^fl 124 Cheapest Grooary la
Mala store and Offioo,\2il7 Market Btrcet. X;Vrarohouao, 2210 Market Street. GcSouth Branch Store, co:. Thirty-eighth and Jaoob 25 txstreets, in the large Weatwood Building. JySC com

OKO. K. TAYIiOlt-^FAI

«

I; Bags io Announce tha ah
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NEW F
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\I flush'
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SECOND STOCK f
IVe~vv Fall il
WINTER

GOODS,

A. WONDBKP1
Think far a moment-araet that Is ecIf clc

ways clcan and n:at, and will ucrcr wear oat.lcollsl. ,T<pc'.'o

PIN® 8?TOKi!-L. V. KLOND.

i 11
S r WffflMDQg d
= ~a M. o-TfiF* a 2
s s! em.
< 5 n g £ S
^ W fj /&'::;g^gg§$ ',w* g g ri

ft ga
fp:^^ IN5Ru f; 9
M i cu^TA^^CTUrtCfi^ri !S
a a -yj'i* cxpRCSSLVroro J> $ g
i iEi^JVB£.a^| g"I S WHEELING,W.VA.J f*.' u'.iJ.i?>'..;. '" '^--.-"E2AI.2HKJ

adies' and Gents' Fins Shoes
Unquestionably tiio Loading Howo In the

Blato la Flno FootWear.
lllio Slain Street, Wheeling, W. Tn.
Solo Apcnto lor GonUcmens Genuine Engl!*]rrxilw Hhofti. mvlH

STATIONERY.

Slake Room for Our Spring StocF
WE WILL CONTINUE OUIi

Clearance Sale
OP

fall Paper and Borders!
FOH TKIRTl' Dil'S,

And aro offering coino Tapers at hall cost.

OS. GRAVES SON,
2(I TWELFTH ST.

WIIEELE^C BAKJSltY.

rackers anil Cakes !
Among tho bcaljsclllng Crackers to-day aro

arrin'a Eaglo 13utter Crackers,
«uuix; ajuwwui ^invAut tut uiu marxci mm la:ked bo that every cracker la saleablo-noneken.no crumfca.
ar*tV*o arc headquarters for Eitra Boda Crack,Lemon Blftmlt and Ginger Knaps, Big Cookies,:t Wh«HJfl, Ginger Cakes, Water aud Sugarickere, Milk Biscuit &nd Hard Tack.
Jways order Marvin's Superior Crackers from
1r grocer, and got tho bost raado.Kespcctluily,\M WHEELING TMKKRY CO

UNA, GI.A88 AND QUEENSWAIiE,
U8T REOELVED!

A. Fine Lino of

Toilet Sets!
Imported and Domwtic ware. Also a completeline of Library Lamps.

JOHN KltlEDEL,
;Ifi1130 Main Btrwt

CONPECTJOXEItY.
riwl
I

5 Cases New Layer Figs!
50 Boxes Persian Dates.
sr» Boxes Fancy California Layer R&lstna.
ist received by X, SCHULZ,

50 1219 Market S:rcet.

N UPRIGHT PIA.NO
For 8alo.

1*3 Octavos, tnreo String, Rosewood Cnse: In
ec; or Jer; used but a short time. For ealo at
cat sacrifice at

BAUMER'B 11U8IO STORE,
3 1310 Market StrMt.

OH DODGEM
AND SMALL IUKD BILLS.

> to the INTKLUOEh'CSR JOB ROOMB, Koa.
id 27 Fourteenth street, where yoa.can fce tomodaiedat short uotloo

A, AND WINTKU CJQOD9.

Goo, K.

.n TAYLOR,
i\Wi\ 1100

a | JIAIN STREET

\uU\m \ w»a"'^a.,T0GK

. Choice Nove^eSM
iportauo"lu \

mm
is Sis,
ate
HosWi
in $««> \
tfSi
5am* . is<&6\itetfs^s'

«e., \

early inspect uf oUr
1

ck solicited. 1

DJ^ DOOS M.A_rr.
tplnp; requires 110 shaking; never cIorj ^rith dirt:Whatntlier mat wilt do ttite? Bend for illustrated>IIN W. CAUWH H"> , General Afoot,40 1'lttti Avonu". Mttshnrgh. Pft.

PIiUMBOTO, STEAM «te GAS FITTING

~ lliFlcsTiial Gas Burner!
tittle & Dillon Natural Oas Burner for

Urates anil Stoves.
We guarantee thNbnruer ti bo alnioit noIfielCMand mow durable tban an otber burner.
'J his burner^ In uvo by many of tho most exactingjwsoplo ol Wheeling, who will lully recommendiw use.
Hie burner Jk eo constructed that it can bo removedfrom tho grato without the aid of apltimhor, in the event tbo gas *houldb-»8hutoU

and tho partita want to u<o coal temporarily.Parties de«lriDg to renew their burnen beforetho cold "Heather tet3 In shculdcall andeiaminothem.
T. A.LlTTIiK,

Ko. 1510 Market Gt, 1st door above PostofllC2.oe!S

<3-iCO. nii3£5fiJiCl> «to rsOJX,
Successors to Thompson 4 Hibbcrd,

PRACTICAL

Plumbsrs, Gas and Sieom Fitters,
HUASS FOUNDERS.

Specialties..Natural Gas
; Supplies, Steam Heating and
Ventilation.

U.U1 itf xurlcot Stroet,
WJJEKLIKG, W. VA.

work promptly done at most reasonableprlccff. toy 18
TltlAU3L.SC & LUTZ.

Spccicl attention L'frea to

NATURAL GASI
Fitting ot Mills, Factories and;D*cllings.

bPEClALTIJIS,

Steam Heating, Plumbing
AKD GAS IlTTIXa,

14.-10 &, 14i8 Market St.,
WHEELING, "W. VA.

^
Reasonable pricca and prompt attention given

.___JU1

Yyw. hake & SON,
PRACTICAL

Plumbers, Gas and Steam Titters,
No. 03 TWELFTH STREET,

All work done promptly at rcasouablo prta*.

jyoicE FirroN,

PEACTICAIi

Plumber, Gas and Steam Fitter,
No. 1110 STAIN BTEEOTi

gyJobblng T>rompUr attended to tp7
P.TTQIVUoo /iiTiTia

REDMAN & CO.,
Agents lor tho Cclobr&ted Boccso P&tent

Indestructible Wrought and Malleable
IKON TREK GUARD.my?

REAL. KBTATK AQE2IT8.

Q. o. SMITH,
Beal Estate Agent 5

AND STOCK BttOKKB. [SpecUl attention glvoa to Collecting tenia and rth« General 2J8.mv#emont ol Heal Kai*to, C&n ftl!- rolAh the bat cf reiarencea. pCU8 1280 Main Bt. VTboellng, W. V»» I

AM UHKMKN'JS.

<.)!.* i: ou s k.
Jtomlny & Tuffiilny, Nov. 7 A s.

BEACONLIGHTS
Tho only production o( Its kind In

AraciUu.

A T11KMEND0U3 SUCCESS!
Tho Beautiful PlfttuicsquoPlft}*,

BEACONO
FLIGHTS!

Mr. George Letrock tied a Qua! Oust.

\JIagiilllwiitTroplciii SctncB,
Klitlijratc Aiipoluluitnls.

Under the SUiiiguacliliit
Clmuuooy O. PiiInIfor.
/
AOmMon, 50fcnd75 cents. No extra clinrgu for

reserved Kfati.
Boataon tn'o ct Itaumor'n music htoro; fuIo to

commpiipo satoniftv. N'cvomhfrft »«>2

Grand. Opera House.
v. \i, uoiuuE.ni whin)Raa ainntser.

0vriu< to tho groat nicco*s and uuiYcrcal dwlro
o( the public,
2sT. S. "WOOD

will appear tho remainder o! the week In his now
pUy, tho

WaliN ol*Now York!
The Great Railroad Uridgo Scone!

Trlulty Church, Now York!
ThoTcombi 1 olico Court, and

'J ho Grand FlroSceuol
Each l*3y n-t'ondiufc atnrdav matinee wilt bo

preaouted with a cibtact phoUKMpa ot Mr. Wood,
Admission, 15,25and ,r0 contn .Mn'iueo price*,15. 25 nud 85 coutu, Box book open at Shelb'i

muslo more. noit

Grand Opera House,
0.0. QENTHHR lira olid Monl«ct.

3 oo^nUphDAY, Kovjnibar 7,
Tho eminent Chirr-ctcr Comedian and Vocalist,
T. J. X^A/jatJEfcOIS",
Eupportrd by tha (harming Honbrette. MISS
UUl'LV KohTAU. nud * CoiiipMe Companyi'l ttl*ti.itx v.nntBptociy Ph tutor's

Laughable Musical Comedy,
A. SOAP BUBBLE 1

Heplcta with Bright and Bpa'kMng Mnslo,Duets 8ou:« nud Danwo, Quartettes,
«tc. B^fttiJLilul Scenery.

NU0*V5-KUht, 15.25 and 50 cent i, Mr.tlnce, 15,25 audI fli cent*. noa

Cnssixit? Husetim AunexK
wr :.r, open* at

CAPITOL IRIUNTK:
MONDAY, OCT. .'11.

Porformanco every afteraona and evening. Two
houiajtuigu perfornuuee, tUKOther wlUi tlio follown» freak?:
The Kleetili ijvdy.
Cai'tain Beach, u.-o ifnu Fish
I'd no« h<j Ida, i'JU « f allcst laoy beforo the public.Th? Five Moos balled Slstors, tho moat bcautllul

and att'actlv-' 'alles »n America.
Count Daroil', thu Tattooed Wan, tho beet In tho

lire
bulick. tho mat charmlnc littlo Caucasian lady,and uiBuy other interesting tnd phcnemeualfreaks
Doon open at 1 and 7 o'clock p. i..
aatiw-motto win vijuuub wuuc wusout an

cawiri Children csu camo alonu. Tho etrloUst
order will bo oof rood, and our dotermtnattoa to
make this a model, tlrst-clsss placu of amusement
cauledout to tholcttjr. Any 0:10 ufiog profnuolanguage, or any Improper conduct whatever, will
bo instantly ejfcteu lwn tho buildlm; without
explanation luqiitrolor and report all LostAr*
Ucjos ft* tho box oHlco
Admission, 13 cents. Resetvol scnU 10 ecnta

extra. oc'£)

COMMIBdIOXIMltf* SAJMth.

T)MMISSIONERS''8A LE OF VALUAULERK\L iSTATE ON Tflli NATIONAL
HUAD.
In the Circuit Court of Ohio Couuty, W. Va. #

Coto CwUr ")vs. >InChauccry.Wm. A. Carter, ct al. J
Ity virtue of a decreo entered In tho abovo entitledCH\iu« on the 7th day ol October, A D. 1887,tho understood Bpcclal Commissioners will, 011

TUESDAY. NOVEMBER «2,1S&7,
beginning at'10 o'clock a.m., ndl, at public auction,at tho fiont door of tho Court Home of Ohio
county, West Virginia, tho tract ol land of which
tho law 8. ii. B. Curler died seized, fronting on
the National xoed, and lying on tho west and east
of rut. Calvary Cemetery nnd Wheeling I'aik. I bis
traetof laud coutflinluf? HIacts und Hi porches,vlil bootl'crcd Unites a wboln; and thui iu four
ditlcront pared*, viz: First-A small pircol fiontlnx011 tho pifcc and lyfnsr aloug Mt. (alvary ccmottry,and containing between three or Jour acres.
Kecond.The wctt parcel of said tract, also frontingon tho pilto, containing about 55 acres! end 11
poles aud having upon It tho house, barns aud
other Unriofocipntn. Tho two foregoing pareelawill also be offered together. Third.Tho wlddlo
parcel of Bald tract, containing 48 acres nud 85
poles, and reached from sold road by a lano betweenWhfcling i'arlc aud ilu Calvary cemctery,and having upon it a hotiso aud other buildings.This tract will a1 to bo ottered In connection with
tho twoparcels before uarcod. Fourth.Tho east
parcel of said tract, containing 32 acres, 3 roods
and 32 polos, lying Immediately lu tlto rear of
Wheeling Park, end reached from taid National
road by u road tetweea tho park and comcwry.This parcel and the la:t nemod parcel of 4S acres
and 35 poles will also bo otlered togctnor. Tho last
pa:col ot 32 acre* n roods aud 82 po!c«, has been
laid oh in ei«ht lots, varying in size frotn a littlo
above three-fourths to a little above six aores, and
this parcel will bo oflercd in lots also
talcs will be rasd-5 in manner in which th«i most ;

money cau bo reallztd, l'lats (.Lowing tbo arrangonentolIheditlcTentnarceU and low offered %
asnbovoaroon illo with tho papern inthocafco,
aud can bo men at tho cfllco of tho uudorslgnftaspecial commleslouers
Teuuh of BaLK-Onc-thlrd of tho purchof.o

money, or as much moro thereof as tbo purchasermay elect to pay. in ca».h, and tho balance to bo
paid iu two equal inutallmeuts, imjablo in onoaud
two yram from date of <»a)o with iuteiest; uotes
with personal ficourity to be given therefor, and
title to bo retained until full payment of tho purch&tomoney, T, j . 11 uQ U3,

II. U. DOVKNEIt,
Spccial CommUoIonots.W. II. Halleu, Auctloncur,

1 hereby certify that bond his been given by tho
nuuicuauicu npuviai tuminihMunu'H HI requiredty law, and the decrco in tho abovecntltlod came.

JOHN W. UlTtill&fjL,ocl8 Clerk circuit <V>urt OhlaOnmty.

. HKAL, K6TATE.

Ar-oja
15 Acrcn of Lsnd, wilUblu for iDariot garden*lug, with framo house, bam, orchard ol apple*,

pcarc, plums ana quinces. Rente lot 8200 00 per
annum. CtnbubouRht lor &?,000: is situated ou
tbnh'U oast from Kott and Twenty-ninth wiroet,and distani t'acrelrom by too road o::o inlloaud a
quarter.~\yA Aero Farci oa Chnn'H Run, one ml!oeaf.t
ol m'r&ad; fiaine houss, 100 Irtilt trioi, a acresBinail lrulls.
80 Acra Farm, 5 rol'tfl wot cf tta'Amora?, CO \

a< rwiclwrrd, Irme honte, orcba'd, bir.i and sta*
tlo, convenient to church and school. I'jice,gl.COO.
84 Arro Farm, 7 miles nv»i of Proctor Station,Wcuol county, \f. Vw. l'rlco, 51.200.40 Acm l<6rm IK id Ilea northeast cf ElUersvUlo,TylT county, \V. Va Price, 3^.100.;$30 or OOO \cres at Helton, \Y. Vo.; will soil or

exchange for city property; CM acres cleared, onwhich tnero is 1,600 fruit tree'. Price 826 per acre.~25 Acre Farm on Mlddln Wheeling creek, throemiles from Triadelpbia; 100 acrca cleared, goodtimber on balinco'
00 Aero Farm near TrUdolobl*.
Lot northeast corner of Miia and Tronty-alxthRtrodts, IrontlngCO lo*tou Ma'n^ronaud runningback an equal width to alley, with u 9 roomedbrick houMj ou Iront and a 4 roomed brick house

on alley; the comer or soutft half of »aW lot 1«unimproved. This proporly can ba bought lor81,800; this la lew thau the v«ilne of the lot, layingnothing about th« value of brick Looses that couiilnot bo duplicated for 8J.0C0. .Houfca uumbend 23 and 25 Tvrcntloth atrcot, *
and groand wwt ol tho uune fronting 41 feet or
more.

FOR KENT.
Four Eoornn In rear part uf 2520 Main street, 87.Two Rcoms, 1614 Woods R'reet.fG 00.Two Booms, Gi Twenty-third street, 8101.Throo Roomed lloiuoon KievcLth Btrc^t cant ofBaltimore street, 87 00.
JADIES A.. HENRY,Bc&l Eitato Agent, U. B. Pension and Claim At*torncy, Collector an.i Notary fnbllc. oclU

PHOTOGRAPHY,

PIIOTOGBAPH8
OHIiY «;> 00 PER DOZES.

HIGGINS' GALLERY,
42 Twelfth Btrcot

S3,000 L0ASThoabovo amount will bo loaded «t nix per ccnt
in unencumbered V-boellnn real Citato, whlctt
nuit bo wortu acvo'al timwi tbo amount of loan,"ho borrower mux Ijo aucb ascau bo relied upono pay Interest promptly fcoml-anuually. and nmit
at cost of examining title, drawing and recording
taperi To awlrablo pirty with acceptable »ecu"Itr loan, will ba maue lor fire year*. Dcecrib*°®ex# m locorliy and addrcw LOuj;(OX 40 Whocllng PoitoOw, *


